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UNION PACIFIC

KIMS OUTLINED

AT FORUM MEE T

A. C. Spencer Tells of
Road's Position In Un- -

merger Controversy

"Tlit Union Pacific wants to tin In
Klanmtli county, but wo run not

tint enuilltloim (tint limy
nrlso before llm uniiierr,cr mutter In

nettled unit wn will not make rash
promise, lint wo'rtt wMIIur to
Htuti kcrulrh with anybody In n

progrmti of rail development. We
nsk no handicap from any om,"

Bo declared A. C. Spencer, chief
counsel for the ), W It. N In
mi addrens outlining tlin Union
Pacific's position In tin! tinmcrgcr
rontrovcrsr nt the chamber of
ronititcrro forum Inst night. Spec
tor spoke for morn than nn hour to
it good-site- crowd who Interrupted
till irmarks nt Interval" with round
iipplauso.

Hr.rliiiiim.nl l,i.llilllllr. HifH I

"The nun hIiii cannot be stag-xere- d

tiy llm Ininmn.lly of the
of dntilopmetit In Kluin.

math county," liu .aid, "ahmild not
he connected with any Irutinpnrtii-Hu- n

rontpuiiy."

Thin statement followed i ilea
rrlptloti nf Imprr-'slon- a Rained )
ftiril.iv In h Irlit Ihrmiifli I ti Tuln
lake Krnln region, and lliroiiich lln'1
llimania aertlon mid the Klamath
valley.

Spencer nalit ho had heeii
nnd he talked im If he wrro

sincere In the atutrnirut. He ssld
he would try to make th(. eiecu-liv- e

official of thr toad aee the
pomilbtllllea "of till rouniry niorb
clearly.

lt rrfoirrd to Klamath's stand-In- n

wn, the second largest shipping
point In tho state, said Ihrrp was
liiiinellae huidnra hern lo Justify
Mil detelplnent. iiitlah of ill

mid declared his npln-In- n

tli.il' throe roll linen' could iwrlio
In this country. i

I'niiKTKi'r (JUckIIoii PrcoeiittNl

Tho tiniiicrgor qucillou mm
In national, statu and com-i- n

ii n II y uxpects. Spencer traced the
develoinnent of tho Central Pacific
from lla Inception under tho urt of
ISO:, parsed by concreis to creutu a
transcontinental road for military
purposes and for holding together
tho nation then enRaited In a civil
struggle.

Ho pointed out the great strtcglc
value of the road, Justifying the
wise foresight of Prosldout Llntoln
und hla advisor when during tho re-

cent world war It poured tho pro-

visions, men and muffltlons of tho
west nsross Ha direct and easy routo
to the eastern seaboard und waa at

the only road that made money
dolnir It. The Central I'nclflc linn,
ho aald, showed a profit of reveral
million under kovernuient control,
whero moat roada had aualulned
toiuiea not yet cleaned up.

On Control Aim

The Intention of tho orlglnul net,

he orcued, waa clearly to croato und
inuluUlu forever n lino of

under ouo control, that
could never ha throttlod, aturvod or
ahut off.

tJiurr Southern 1'uclflo control
tounuR hud bucn routed by thut
rond'a lonK haul oyer the Humol
route, and the letter of tho law

uiuliiHt tho reduction or mipprt'H-alo- n

of actuut codipotltlon between

rouiU had heen broken. Ho iiulu-tallie- d

that the aupremo court, wi'h
tho full record und all ovldenco

them, haJtJten thli Into
In reachliiK tho nnmuv

gcr doclalon.
'Spencer declared that the South'

ern Pucltlo waa aecklnu rellof from

iiolemn obligation, Impoajd by tho

iicIh of conBresa, when thoy hourIU

to dlert lru(flo from tho en

lino to tho fluimot

I onto.

U. 1. AM Helrt rwrt

Vrom tho at.ito fltnndpolnt ho
Unit Iho Union rnclflo had

douo moro for Oregon limn nny cim-pollto- r,

und thorofoio mlcht ho ox- -

(Continued io Pais 4)
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u.1k under, iv bond f 1.000
slRimd by Jon Hall and llyron
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tember IS,
Tlm comes In con

n clurRO contribu-
ting to the dellmiuency 'minors

win prefrered Kirk
Snook Chllonuln

September alleged that
Kirk gave supposedly

two
Aged H und 1R.

nnd to jail hero that
nnd was
when ho bond of $1,500 sign-

ed Joe Hall,
According Snook, Kirk

hati tho two young girls out
car day.

thn Chlon.uln,
one the Rlrls leaped from the
car and fell lo the road. by-

standers rushed hor old she told
nf thn of tho girl,
nod anco proceed-

ed to car. girl
with said, Mas In a de-

plorable condition, obviously
tho nt a well as

Ibiuor, Her actions
of the officers were
cloarly Indicating the na-

ture of tho drug administered,.
of liquor found the

und will be deter-
mine Its exact

Kltk has Ioiik been with
tilbiil uffalrH nnd tiun mado two
ttlpt WiiNhlnKton, U. U tri-

bal Ho was scheduled'
u third trip In connection
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und has two In
baby born wife

it local a few days ago,
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Mrs. (luy flarrctt jesterdjy
the Interests of Prlco & Hil-

ton In the Rainbow; confcctlonery
.tnd hereaftor will p.crsonnlly man- -

1 ago tho business.

DOUBLING FOR THE PEACE DOVE
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This picture, snapped at tbe re-

cent water meet at Oeorntowa.
Germany', shows six divers la tho
tlr at one time.

CALIFORNIANS ALL

READY FOR DOINGS

SATURDAY EVENING
HS

Only llmr I Ml-t- agj 73' Xallve

Hunt Huve I.Utnl Xaaara aanl

PtTMrntln Ma for I9S

Itarrlns the bear, everything nee--
Ussary to.ptakaa elehralloa has beeaj
secured ny tno arrangement commit-
tee in chargo of the California Day
dinner at the chamber of coniinerc'e
rooms Saturday cutting, Inablllly
to get the bear, the hnccftalnty of
tho weather and the 'fJct that tho
celchraUon comes on a bnsy'Saturtiay1
night ca'ufced tho committee to lifiip"

the Proposed nurade. t11"

Otherwise the program Is ns ori-
ginally planned, it dinner starting at
7 o'clock, enlivened by stunts, music
and speeches.

Suenty-fi- o natlvo Callforulans
hno listed their names and the din-

ner committee Is preparing to enter-
tain from 100 to 125 people. The
affair Is open to the public and tho
commltteu Is counting on fifty Ore-
gon RUosis. .

The dinner chargo will 'be one dol-
lar

'
for adults and fifty cents for

Children oer twehe. Younger chil-
dren will bo admitted free.

California mulligan, raisin bread,
raisin pic, olives, oranges, California
fruit salad, gfan juice und Shasta
water tire some of tho Items ot tho
extensho menu.

Invitations wtll bo mailed to .ray by
by Chairman J. J. Miller to all Call-

forulans on his list, urging atten-
dance. Many hno undoubtedly not
been listed but the committee assures
them that their welcome will bo as
sltucro whether they bae a formal
Invitation or not.

REV. PADDOCK RESIGNS

ItcslKuntloit Is IteutI Hntl Acceded
At Episcopalian Meet

POmi.AND. Sept. 7. At today'a
meeting of the Kplscopallans. the
resignation of tho night Rev. Rob-

ert U Paddock, bUhop of the dio
cese of eustern Oregon, was read
and ucccpted.

Wi:.THKlt PItOIIAUU.ITIKM

Vbo at Under- -

ti. - 1 1

winds.

wooa s
registers a slightly
higher pressure
than yesterday be-
ing the secoud day
showing a rise.
Settled condltiona
are therefore, likely
for tho next 18
hours.

Forecast for next
21 hours;

Contluued fair,
with variable

The Tycos recording thermometer
registered maximum and minimum
temperatures today, as follows: '

High t ..!. 4
Low .37

T?$7a

'

PHEH0.END
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1

BfJ.P.N00NIN

Electrical ChW ' AsMrt
No Mtmsr HtJ Wfjl.r

Rail Presidents --v;w

i

t1
I

ih

OMAHA, Sept. ?. DecUr 0 iv
Ing the rail strike "IrTovoca- - b
bly lost," a statement 'leswedisK '
here today hy Carl Orsr. res.? f
Ident of the Ualoa Pacific sys- - l'-- t

tern, arced all itrikja '
bers of the shop ertiu t r- - ' '
mm to work under the frra h-- vn

mlse that full peaslon rltkts'V'
"

win restored U all retara- - 4
work before 8eWr-lB- V '

Full sea tortf wohU aet k
restored, aeeordlai

H--?

be

to ..tkev
! 'I i'"I T

WASHINGTON, Beat. "V.--.T-
Itri

are no conferences now In progress
between leaders of the railroad strik-
ers and railroad yrosMMUs and none
has been held since tbe(gathf lata la
New York last month. It Jas assert-
ed today by J. P.Noonsn, chieMf the

tt

s

brotherhood of electrical workers,
one of tho seven rail tiBlc.s,tn a na-

tional strike. ', ,
A meeting of the striken paUey,

committee called far 'Batwe)kita)
Chicago Its ta cnaatder Hmamff '
sink policy and want aaaH'lM 4mm t
In Tlew ot tao saJaaetloaaanHwHaa
of the attorney geswal.'Hieann aatd.

""- -

to

B. M. Jewell, ha added, ta en roata
to CMcaso attar vuHlac Mvaral nasi- - t
ern rarlread centers.-ba- t tka wnaaat-tnferme- d

whether JeweH kad Aet, "T
any of the rat) nrenldnWM,

W.H. Jonn
at aiaililsTta7awf ratara- -

. 4 'ti k T

i ,

,

.

,ed to Wsshlngtea after an auaipUla-- v "
ed absence. Untaa offtclale aM sf-- ''
ter adhKnaeloa wtth'.oaaatsw tih jr

11

1

.

strike1 ns. to ( ewrwdtd wHaabfal- -i '
ieratlon'ef rllts arevWas'xarMie.- - artia.
least. until the meatlatfaf the lead-- mt

era at.Chleago hadiUken pJaeocvu " iri v

lt6mNOTON,Bptr.7.-TH.tlrr-- ir

'ny General Daugberty foday sent far , u

Senator Dorsb. republican, Idaho.,
chairman or ih'e coiaralt- -
tee, and after confercnee regarding g
the Chicago Injuntlon It was Indicant
ed the government wonld not 'insist
in next Monday's hearing dn the per
manent Injunctloa.eataa provisions ,
which rro alleged to curb freedom
of speech. .

INSTALL PIPE ORGAN,
.

MM,
I I I

Glaat InstnuMcat In, Pine fnsj Ta,e-- ,

atre WUICaH SAtrlMI , , ,

Installailos ot'the gtant'pipe or' '

gnn at the Pine Tree theatre starj-- )
ed today. The work I under 'the''
direction of W. C.Fetltt, represents-- , '
tlve of tho O, If. Leatherbury "com- -

'pany of San Francisco, from whom
the Instrument was purchased aaVr
K. Undlvall. expert mechanic.

The shipping weight of tne'lnstru-men- t
waa four and one-ha- lt tons

and It cannot be Installed in Ifss..-- . v
than 30 days. According to P.etjtt,

the organ Is one ot tke finest made
and Is the same, type sa Is used in
the best theatres kt Urge eUles.JThe
total cost will bo'ttSt.'h said. t

NOTED AIRMAN KILLED" t
: hLieut. Maynard Fy(atrVaa,, aid j

Metkaalra V&timlWtflh V '

nUTLAND," V,.t 8et. 7, Lleat.',
Uelvln . Maynard, known "tks ' !
flying parson" waa killed wlilla
flying hero iodJr.v Lleateaaa) , ,'

Charles F. Wood, Tieaaderoga, N; f
Y.. and Cksrlea 'Mlsaatt- - of- -. New' h
York, mechanics, wsrf kHIsd.'Tka' ' A
plana fell 3000 feat, f a v,

RECT FILMsW tTATWX

Pnrmll in pnm'mtTUM uir& Hlf-f-o . .vv.h... . '.T p - , .. - ,

lag station at tho Mssij earner v
.y,J '

of Sixth and PlMiMa-WSMI- M tM' j
Jtfnlotf Oil compssf WM H.ffJbV'4;
1.11, cm.; hibu.i jW, IHPSS ,"
postponed from MaaVsaaad, IMMa

except, routine buasaasa, fss ,traaV
sacted,",W r,T,Tvw?:
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